Welcome Week
INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS

ARRIVAL DAYS

Wednesday, 23rd March & Thursday, 24th March 2022
8 am – 4 pm
Pick-up Service from Osnabrück Main Station
Please register by 11th March 2022 through our arrival survey.
Move into student residences. (Exchange students only)

Monday, 28th March
8 am – 4 pm
Pick-up Service from Osnabrück Main Station
Please register by 11th March 2022 through our arrival survey.
Move into student residences. (Exchange students only)

DAY TWO

Tuesday, 29th March
9:30 am – 11 am
Virtual Welcome of the International Office
https://webconf.uni-osnabrueck.de/b/ann-zxt-ggj-d0j

11:30 am
Meet our tutors & pick up CampusCards
Building 19 (Neuer Graben 27), Information Desk

Afterwards: Lunch with tutors

1:30 pm – 2:30 pm
How to use HiSinOne EXA for exam registration
https://webconf.uni-osnabrueck.de/b/ann-kqd-pup-bx4

2 pm – 4 pm
Virtual Troubleshooting Desk
Contact our tutors with any questions you might have. Registration is not necessary! Simply use the following link:
https://webconf.uni-osnabrueck.de/b/ann-kqd-pup-bx4

DAY THREE

Wednesday, 30th March
9:00 am - 10:30 pm
Campus Tour
Meet at castle courtyard

11 am – 12 pm
German Language Placement Test
Exchange students from partner universities who would like to attend a German language course during the semester only.
Not required for beginners!
Building 41 (Neuer Graben 40), room E09/E11

2:30 pm – 3:30 pm
Virtual Information on Student Residences and Assistance with Formalities; Introduction of Residence Tutors
("Studentenwerk")
Completing the direct debit forms
- only for students who live in a Studentenwerk student residence -
https://webconf.uni-osnabrueck.de/b/ann-zxt-ggj-d0j

4 pm – 6 pm
City Tour /Get together!
Meet at StudiOS (building 19)

DAY FOUR

Thursday, 31st March
9 am
Assistance with Formalities for the Foreigners’ Office
- students living in the city of Osnabrück only –

Building 19 (Neuer Graben 27), room 107b

Please adhere to the “3G rule”(vaccinated/recovered/tested)

Required documents:
• EU students:
  - copy of passport or identity card
  - copy of “Wohnungsgeberbestätigung”
  - copy of enrollment certificate

• Non-EU students:
  - copy of passport
  - copy of entry stamp in passport (if entry into Germany as possible without a visa)
  - copy of visa, if applicable
  - copy of health insurance
  - copy of enrollment certificates
  - copy of proof of finance
  - copy of admission letter for studies in Osnabrück
  - copy of “Wohnungsgeberbestätigung”
  - copy of scholarship confirmation, if any
DAY FIVE

Friday, 1st April

9 am – 10 am
Virtual Troubleshooting Desk
Contact our tutors with any questions you might have. Registration is not necessary! Simply use the following link:
https://webconf.uni-osnabrueck.de/b/ann-kqd-pup-bx4

10 am - 11:30 am
Webinar: Working while studying/How to finance your studies
https://webconf.uni-osnabrueck.de/b/ann-zxt-ggj-d0j

1 pm
Excursion to Piesberg
Meet at StudiOS (building 19)

ADDITIONAL IMPORTANT DATES

Monday, 4th April
Start of lecture period

Thursday, 14th April

10 am
Assistance with Formalities for the Foreigners’ Office
Non-EU students living in Osnabrück only – with appointment
Meeting point: Foreigners’ Office, Stadthaus, Natruper-Tor-Wall 2, Osnabrück

Please bring with you:
- passport
- one biometric photo (passport-size) with light background
- 100 Euro in cash (not applicable to ERASMUS/DAAD scholarship holders)

Map Welcome Week:

19 – International Office
41 – German Language Test
52 – Language Center
11-14 – Castle

Maps of the University
www.uni-osnabrueck.de/universitaet/lageplaene.html

Information on the Internet
www.uni-osnabrueck.de

Contact
Anna-Julia Toll
Sabine Jones
International Office
StudiOS - Studierenden Information Osnabrück
Neuer Graben 27
49074 Osnabrück
phone: +49 541/969 4106 or -4599
e-mail: incoming@uni-osnabrueck.de

02.2022

Subject to modifications.